
A Splendid Investment for Quick Profits. Buy now the Stock of the PITTSBURG-MAN HAT- 
I AN Mining Company,'of Tonopah, Nevada. 100,000 Sharcs--Par Value SI.00, Fully Paid 
and Non-Asscssable—Offercd at 10 Cents per Share. 

PROPERTY AND LOCATION 
The mo»t notable fact* of the Company arc that It own* proven gold and silver bearing land iw*t only i* the ore there, but it t» there in quanti- 

se* an apparently incxhau*ti hie supply of pay ore. The Company own* the Gregory Gronpof five Claim* situated in the famous MANHATTAN 

DISTRICT, and also ba* several claim* in the LONK MOUNTAIN DISTRICT indhDiatricU arc th** richest in the WORLD. Th*- tunnels hare 

been opened up ..n the Ixine Mountain claim* and indication* point to striking large bodies of high grade ore carrying value* in Gold and Silver. 

I 
MINING HA8 BUILT MANY GREAT FORTUNES g 

Nothing *-> surclv offers large returns as a good Mining Stock. Probably you do not realize how many people there arc who arc enj ying a 

regular income as a result from inventing in mining Stocks. There arc thousand* • »{ them, ami tbry are largely those «hi bought their stock when • 

the opportunity was first offered to secure ahare* at a low price before the company had l»cg in to pay dividend*. Stock of many mining compa- B 
me* have advanced from a few cents a aharj to price* ranging from IlOO tolt.SOO a share in value. and besides have paid back to the investors in A 

dividends manv han«lred times what they first Invested. Manv <4 the companies are paving fr .in l*s* ter cent, to H* »» per cent, tn dividends or. the Fw 

first pnee 3 stick. To grasp this opportunity and purchase stock in the IMrrSBPUTT MANHATTAN* MINING CO. at 10 t ENTS a share mean* M 
success to you and that mean* bouse*, gv**l living, travel, education and social privilege* f. r y«»ur children If you do not grasp thl* opportunity 
and secure a good share <4 wealth you are likely to be cta*»cd a* a failure. Tl.c proposition s* in the h*nd% of men whose ability and integrity can- fir 

not be questioned, and these men plevlge themselves to see that each and . very investor in the enterprise recei r* an equal division of the profit*. W 

I xpert* hare examined the property, and it is the universal opinion that it ha* a wonderful future. I# 

ORGANIZATION S 
1 he Company is organized under the laws of the state <4 Nevada. Capital * ock of SI.non Otjn. divided Into share* of the_par_value 4carb g 

400.000 share* are in the treasury which will 1* sold as required for dcvrl. jwnenis from time to time. |P 
10c PER 8HARE. CASH OR INSTALLMENT §i> 

We want to impress upm you tbe fact that v<*t don’t have to be rich in or,Ur to '*e< oni- a shareholder in this splendid Company T1 e price of K 

share* is only 10c and you can buv as few as one hundred < 100). SSO worth. It v u are not in pzsittoo to P*v cash fi r all the shares you desire to JK 
own we will accent a .mall payment down with the order, the remainder to p«< 1 »n H* m wittily ins? ailment•. .-upjH.sc you want to invest tlo 0 

•n this company simply send u. fi-fiO with your order for 100 .hares, and t . miter j; -J jk-« m..nth for five month* and the *u<* -ill be paid for f 
very raw -anwooe can afford to do this. Almost every one ha* etMugu r.a.ney in a war to buy they, an interest tn this Company which would 

‘n*ke them independent for life, -end in your or Ser today. The following * »1e w ill *»»■>* you just h>« many sh ires your money will b y. the m 

amount you send it yoa warn to pay all cash. And the plan for monthly |»*ym f*»t * B 

What Your Money Will Buy 
-o- 

loo ftharr* tin c**h or SlSo cash and fl.50 per month f«»tr *• month* 

2oo *harc* flo ca*h or fS ca*h and |3'per month for S nv>nth* 

V«r> »h»rc* V> ca*h or S ca*h and 5 f*er month for 5 month* 

4oo *harc* 4oca*h or 5 ea*h and 7 per month for 5 month* 

*hare* %o ca*h or lo ca*h and » per month for 5 month* 

(*,Mj *hare* **o ca*h or lo ca*h and lo j»er month for 5 month* 

hro .hare* Ho ca*h or lo ca*h and U i*er month for S month* 

l ooo *hare» loo ca*h or 30 ca*h and Ir< per month for S month* 

't’ooo shares 1*. ca*h or 4o ca*h and '2 per month for 5 month* 

»h.»rr* Son ca*h or looca*hand Ho per month for 5 menth* 

1o,opo %harc* 1,0*jcash or 3<»ca*hand 1***. per month for 5 month* 

In offering this stock we present it a* a aolic! and safe in- 

vestment, not a speculation. Tbc resources o' their proper- 
ties and tbc amount of rich ore seems so incihaustable that 

we recommend the purchase of this stock lo every investor. 
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%A OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ff 
fl KOBEUT M WINTER. Land Tru*t Company! pltUbur*. Prc.idcm T. THOM EE, (T«oo|»*h.» V»cr-Pre*tdeot g M >< i v a WI, <M.nc o*ner *nd Operator. T. oanah.) Secretary E. B. Ct'HIIMAN. 4%hicr -<Ute Hunk *ml Tru*t Co , T .m paM Trea». JK 1 E MINAKI). £ BAKTHOLOMEW. (Taaopah* Ooldfl«td lull road Co, Tonopmh) Director. B 

9 Share* of the i!m»c Slock are now olfered for public *ub»cription at loo per *harc. MAIf. APPLICATION WITH # 
S KFM1TTANCK iCHKCK. DRAFT, P. O. or KXPKKSS MONKY ORDKR)TODAY FOR TIIK NI'MHKR OF SHARKS B 
fl Yi'.F DKSIRK. CKKTIFICATKS WILL UK IMMKDIATKLY FORWARDKD ON RKCKIPT OF YOI R LKTTKK. B 

Reliable representatives named everywhere. Address all communications to 

Mackay, Munroe & Company, sees 
' Goldfield, Nov. ; 


